opposition:'Ghannel
energy
lly LEON A. I\IORRIS
s a Relirnu rurbbiin a neighA
hrring HanrJrtonscomrnuni/-!
L
\y;
Sag llarbor, I harc bccn
publicly supprxlive o{ the Hast End
Enrv Association's(EEEA) desire to

Shabbat
thatreflects

J}e rabbinical tcachings to whiclr opF)se tnN er?y-ul llly nanle.
hc is rel'erring l.ra^s
nothing to sity to the
Adctitionally. while the rcsponsurn
cilse at hand. The 1983 rcs6rnsurn quoted ret'en to the arll as a "legal
firrn which hc is qu<xing is rclspond- hction." I woulcl maintain that cvery
ing to ttre question of the origin ol the -{real.legal systerncontainssuch "legal
aruv ttnr) asking r.vhetherit should be fictions" u4rich :ue vital in allorving
recpired of Reforrn .Ieu's.Tlre answer the law to evolve and continue to lrc
k) the rcsponsum is that Retirnn Jews applicablc in
rlew situations.
are ncrtrcquircd to establish e.ntvirtt.
Americur law l.ras mury suclr "lcgal
Tlre responsum rnakes no att.elnpt fictions" a^swell. Whatel'er we think
to take a lxrsition on thc estzrblishr.nentof tlte errl,, it is thc sort of crcative,
tsf enn,int fcrr nrore traditional seg- arlaptive innovatjon thal many nonrnents of the Jewish comrnunitl,. lt Ortlrodox Jews nriglrt chanrpitrn irr
dtrs not go on lecord as oplxrsing ()therarcltsof n:ligious lilt.
thenr. And it cenainly does not sugWc nrust rernetrrber that relision

PERSPECTIUE
estabtish an en^, in Westhanptou
Beach and Quoguc. z\ncl for the past
lirur vears, I have been elisrnayetlby
thc f-carand intolerancethat has been
unlcshcd by EEENs pnrpostl.
A great deal o[ the opposition to the
(','rllJsccnrs
liugcly bascdort ignoraucc
aLnut raditional Sabbath laws aucl,
spcitrcally, the prohibition against
carrying in tlre public domain. Given
the unobtrusive, indeed alnlost unnoticeabfe naturc c)f in enu, uuJ the fact
lhat several legal prececlents have
ullerrdybccn csurblirlrcdthat rnaintrin
drat the cnn, does not infringe upon a
separationofchurc:h and state,I flnd it
dil'lLcult to unclerstandwhy rcsiclents
leel so stlongly opposed to it. Irrdeed,
ius tlre spring 20ll episode of Tlrc
I)uilv Slun+,rvitlr Jon Ste\\,'irt made
r:lear in lauglrable ways, the real f'e;r,
albcit unstatcd.is that tbe erut,rnight
attract increasing nunrbe,rsof traditionally Sabtrath olrscnurt Jews to
thosevillages.
l'nr not a lawyer,rurdso I'll leaveto
llrc crrrrnsrvlretlrerthe situationirr
Qr.rorueis sufticientlydill'erentfrorn
tlre court casesthat have alreadyesublished a lirrn legal preceden{.[Jr]t irs a
nrernberof the ClcntralCorrt-ercnceof
Arnerican Rabbis (CCAR). the
Rctirrnr rabbinical ory:uriz:rtion,I do
{ecl obligated to resplnil to two recent
statenlentsqwlted in this paper;attributed to Amold Sclrciller. the foundcr
of a grclup called Jewish Peclple
Opposed to the Eruv (JPOE).
In [xrll) statenlerrls,
lrc is ntisusinga
responsunr t'rom the CCAR. Mr..
Scheiflcr hir"ssuggcstedthat the CICAR
opltses pulslic ettuvint as a nratter ol
principle and public trnlicy. ln the May
25 etlition.he is qtrotedas saying,'We
ire rclieved our governnrent will not
install religiurs symlxrls tlrat l1y in the
firce of our rubbinical teac'lrines."

The centnrl notion of the rnn, is tlrat
it symtrolically tunrs the public
domain into a privatr: dwelling.
'l-hcrcfrrrc.
rvhirtthc cnry rcprcscnlsis
precisely u'lrat the residents ol
WesthanrpKrn Beach and Quogue
seem to need rrxrst urgently -- a synttnlic string tlrat ties all of its residents
together as a single lamily urd
renrinds thern that we all tnrild and
sharea lromc.
Rahbi I*r,n A. i\,lorris, qiritutL
'Ittnplc
leuder of
Adns IsrcrcL ht Sag
llarlnt
is rt ctntrilrulor lo Jewish
'I'hcology
in Our [imc: A New
Cieneral.ionExpkrres the Foundations
and Future of Jewish Belief Uetish
Iislts,2010).

gest or encuur.;rgea ciurrpaign of the
like that JPOE hus concluctccl ilrat
publicly pits Jews againstother Jews
and r.r'hicltdeepcns fissuru-sin our
community'.
Indeed. the reslxrnsunl notes that
eruviru "can generally bc acconrplished without any govemlnental
interfercnce and donc eithcr tl.rnrugh
the use of telephoneu,ires or cable televisirlrtwirc. with prolxr ('onncctions

deals largely with the syrnlxrlic, and
rvhilcr{.lrcentv nLry not speak to many
cclntelng)l'arv Jews, I would cal{.icln
against clismissing its mc,:rning,or
suggesting that there is sornething
simple or ftxrlish in *,hat it reprcsenLs.
Additiorudly, I rvoulcl hope that Jews
in Westharn;rtclnBeacl.rand Quogue
are sufliciently commitl,edto rcligious
pluralism as to help further a tliverse
c:onlmuniry whose embrace is at lea.st
pkued fcrr the siike ol'tlre ezlr,." In r.vide enough to includc tnrditionally
tact, tlre resFnnsurn ilself seerns to obseruant Jervs who crannot ctm-'rr'or
ac:kmrwledgetlreir increil^singuse and push their clrildren in stnrllen on the
still dtxs not speak of public opprsi- Sabbathwillxrut {trr0'uv-.
tion to thenr.
Tb Mr. Scheiftbr iurd the memlrcn
Ii Mr. Scheift'erand his organiza- of the Jewish People Opposed to the
tiorr want ttr clairn that tlrcir c<>nrmit- Eruv, I ulge you, in the strongest
ment ttl Rclirmr Judaism requinr:s terms, to ccaseyour ep;Xrsitionand k;
them to live in a community thal has channel your energy and creuivity
r1oeruv, they will bc hird pressedto toward cnhrurcingiutd truilclingJcwish
tjnd such a stalslnent ernerging from lit'e on the East End, toward shaping a
my ofticial rabbinical legal olriniorr or Shabbat obsen'ance that is ref'lective
resolution. As a rnernbcr of thc of yurr own values and towzud bringCICAR, I would say to you. do not ing.lews closerto one another.
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